Kentucky Division of Forestry
- John P Rhody Nursery
515 John P. Rhody Ln,
Gilbertsville, KY, 42044
P - 270.362.8331
joanna.davidson@ky.gov
forestry.ky.gov/

Nolin River Nut Tree Nursery
797 Port Wooden Rd,
Upton, KY, 42784
P - 270.369.8551
john.brittain@windstream.net
www.nolinnursery.com

Shooting Star Nursery
160 Soards Rd,
Georgetown, KY, 40324
P - 502.867.7979
shootingstarnursery@msn.com
162.222.227.88/catalog

Kelly Nursery LLC
1158 Manchester Street,
Lexington, KY, 40508
P - 859.333.3794
kellynursery@mindspring.com
kellynurseryllc.com

Kentucky Division of Forestry
- Morgan County Nursery
326 Tree Nursery Rd,
West Liberty, KY, 41472
P - 606.743.3511
charlie.saunders@ky.gov
forestry.ky.gov/

Wearren and Sons Nurseries Inc
406 Cotton Ln,
Taylorsville, KY, 40071
P - 502.252.7788
wearrenson@aol.com

Dropseed Native Nursery
1205 S Buckeye Ln,
Goshen, KY, 40026
P - 502.439.9033
margaret@dropseednursery.com
www.dropseednursery.com

Peaceful Heritage Nursery
and Farm
225 Rosewood Lane,
Stanford, KY, 40484
P - 606.355.7242
blake@peacefulheritage.com
www.peacefulheritage.com

Habitats Native Plant Nursery
PO Box 265,
Silver Grove, KY, 41085
P - 859.442.9414
native@habitatsnursery.org

Data provided by American Forests. www.americanforests.org